Light the Fire for Science: Science Adventure Week

SPONSORSHIP FORM

$50  Explorer – Social Media Thank You

$100  Linnaeus Legacy – Social Media Thank You and Logo on Flyer

$250  Jane Goodall Trailblazer – Social Media Thank You, Logo on Flyer, and Logo on back of T-Shirt

$500  Einstein Entrepreneur – Social Media Thank You, Logo on Flyer, Logo on back of T-Shirt and P.S.A.

We are currently raising funds to operate a three day science camp June 26-28th, 2018 at Bennett Park in Charlotte, MI. The goal of this event is a hands-on fun experience for students entering 4th – 6th grades (future middle school students) from Eaton County to get fired up about science. This will be our fifth year, and hopefully it will be even bigger and better than last year. Last year we had over 125 students from the Eaton County Area attend. Funds are needed to keep camp fees low, purchase T-shirts, lunches, drinks, and supplies. Deadline of 3/16/2018 for logos to be on materials.

Please send checks payable to the City of Charlotte along with the form below to:

Attn: Science Adventure Camp
111 E Lawrence
Charlotte, MI 48813

For more information or questions contact Matt Griffith from the City of Charlotte at (517) 543-8860.

☐ Yes! I want to financially support the Science Camp.
Level: ___________________________  Sponsorship Amount: ___________________________

☐ No, I cannot contribute but I would like more information.

☐ I want to volunteer for a day or for the week!

Name:_________________________________  Organization:_____________________________
Address:_______________________________________________________________________
Phone:_______________________________  Email:_________________________________